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JAPr \. r TODAY
A Leading Nation

* Top-ranking indu stri al power

*

World- w ide exporters of consumer goods

* Major contributors of As ia n arts a nd crafts

A People At The Crossroads

*

Changing scene of pol iti cal and national awareness

* Energet ic youth burstin g forth in sea rch of peace
and reality

* Growing spiritual unrest cha ll enging the message
of the gospe l

A ripened harves t field-- -an unfini s hed task---PRA Y'

"Lift up your eyes, and look on the fie lds, that they
are ll'hite already unto harvest. " John 4 : 35
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~.'hia y r.,nr onr Cltri ::itmcff g;l'Cotings cmnc to you from tho lnrgQct
c:!ity in tho ,;,:c%ld1 Wo mov:od phc f'milly into Tokyo in .August: of thie
yo.r.a:. 'l'hn child.ror, i:• ..:.-:;.o n good school horc,.o Tho Gonornl Ilis:aionor:,
Bour(! of tho Froo r:10.t no1ia"j;· CTmrch ;i,o buil.clir!t; n now. h'ono in . a ouburb,
o:t. rokyci. - via ·hopf.J t11: n.t ·;v:c. C E'S:l lll.OV.0 t o tho new hous0. ~ Fobru.nry ot
1970. 0ur n.d.dro,Jc· ·,dll t n.or1 bB,:
J'ncob 1.::E-i .lt,lorcnco. Dc.SJ.10.zar
-·
2-201 Y.nt o , Aze, Yrunagucti • Oazo.,,
lishi•Tokor.oz:r'"'n~,. Sd tama Kon, 539
Ja:prm.

Wo. mm gattil::.5 oxci t.ocl llbcut mt:arting crvnq~elistic. tolling thn
<l l!la&.UilfJ.e";(, cf God's lov.a:. in t r.:. o t.i.re:,a of· tho noW: r-..isoior. l:ome. Wo
h -". .V.O bco11 doing misd.o!':a.r~,r worLC at K,,~tm.1.ta. A now Church is ~ta....-..teid
and o. g(wil Sunday Schs:,ol pxogrt.ll:.. l1as b.o on do.vc1opo.ci. iooplo. wflo uo"ro:r
beforo h o,,rd. tlw Chrimtmr1a: Story aJ.'O hearing tho l:lOBaago for. the. first
timo this -,;n.r:..z. V1o. fool ag cin th ut. wo shou1d "Luy dovm our lif'a for
t'!(; <

We f',_.-:.l the. joy of b·e2aring "Gla.d Ti.dings."

tho brothi_:;m."

E";T.or,,,rr;rv:., ir:. our f1:::..ily is wall. Th0 Lo.rel is go:::, d to us. Th o
childiro:;. arc. grov;d.ng U? f ,.mt. Ruth is ta1lor then her r:otb.nr, sliJt
i.a ,::le:~.:in ycf.U'o old,. c::Y:.~l i;;i a busy cixt11 G!'c:,d::;~. enrol i o a High
Schoc-l. So-ph0!:".or o. Mm."k iG f!. Soni.o r .:ad i o plm'.L.'ting to attc.nd Soattic
Pacific: C,)11,.,::;o ;:.ext yu,x• . J olm ir..1 i n t ho. hrlny rn1a.: ir::1 ·~cidng trn:i.r.!ing
at Fort, O=-d,, Cclifc, rr:.i a.. Pc,.ul ~:ra,lu,?..t od fr ,)r:. Sc;nttlo Pacific Col!ogo
· J•.- ~u:,-,"
.,..,<l. i~
• c,..· •.;;o-.,.,1
, l~"'. ..__.,_
., ,. ._, S O l•··'-tl
,.,.__ i_·~4 ".. .~ -' -''""
· Er:.... Paul h~e
to
ir.t
..... Eu..__ :i· ....
., V .........
'-'=-- \--· u,,,~t
; n ..) . Of.f'
l.C
......
w.ai t .on\~ y c c-:;.:. bof0ro, hr, f c.ol :::: fro(~ f~ :-:;;:., t he. call ::., f tho draft.
.I.

T'.::1arik y ou f o1· r 0:r10r::toc ririfr, ~.rn a:c.d. fo r prc.y:tr:t:; for t 1:-.t.:i Lord' o
Wo hope . tr: c.f t y·:n, or.c~; r>'.1Yr.: a IvicrrJ Chri•aa. i!1:r, y tho
j oyful · prooo:c.co· of t he li ,_"j_f:,~;· Ch:rirJt ho ri t n. :,,·cu next yoa:r ~.r,d clwayo.
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